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Salmaqundi.
Commerce has set the mark of self-

ishness,
The signet of its all-enslaving power,
Upon a shining ore, and called it

gold;
Before whose image bow the vulgar

great,
The vainly rich, the miserable proud,
The mob of peasants. nobles, priests

and kings,
And with blind feelings reverence

the power
That grinds them to the dust of

misery:
Cut in the temple of their hireling

hearts
Gold is a living god and rules in

scorn
All earthly things but virtue.

- [Shelley.
Lord Alverstone has the distinction

of having made the longest speech of

any living man. This was whbn he
appeared as counsel for his country
before the Venezuelan arbitration
commission, and his address occupied
sixteen consecutive days.
Those who have wintered in

Alaska say that it is not the cold but
the mosquito that is the hardest
thing to endure in the North.

Speaker Cannon's perennial chirp
about the extraordinary prosperity (i

the country and the danger of its
being arrested sounds strangely lone-
some sandwiched in between the ct-

lamity howls of Wall street as it is
just now.-[News and Courier.
The cloud formations known as

"wares' tails" and "mnackorel sky"
are invariably three wiles high
The highest clouds are ten miles
high, and these are composed of mi-
nute particles of ice.

In Belgium girls are expectcd to
give five weoeks out of each school
year to learning housework. The
girl is requir-ed to knowv not only how
to cook a dinner, but to clean up and
care for a kitchen, do marketing,
wash and iron.

A fafmer of lower Fort Mjill re-
ports that he has sold about $80 worth
of melons this season from a one-acre
patch. Another has 200 bushels of
onions that were- grown on two acres.
This is conclusive that cotton is not
the only moneyed crop; also that onr
farmers are coming along swimming-
ly.-[Fort Mi I Times,4
The ministerial union of Cofrey-

ville, Kansas, has fixed the charge
for conducting a funeral at $5. The
charge is to be medo when the min-
ister conducts the funeral of a person
not a member of his cl urch.
A man aged .104 years and a w(-

man aged 100 year-s are to be marr-ied
this month in Tennessee. TIhey were
lovers when -they wvere children, but
their parents objected to the mate',
and the couplo dlrifted1 apart ai. d
never marin-ed.
A woman calls a man a good hus-

band when she is very fat, but lie a!-
nays speaks of her as his little gill.

WVanted-Smome reliable personl to
tell what the prohibition law permits
and what it forbids, Address "Lck-
er," care of the legislature that was.
- [Augusta Chrmonicle.
There are already 277,346 ectries

t r- the finnl four months' drinking
in-s whiYb is nowv on in Georgin.

TI' are1( iln trlaining for t no0 v, s9. 5

a . News .nlt( Courie

Joseph G, Cannon wishes the coun,

try to "stand pat." More than ib
--he wishes the country to stand
Joseph G. Cannon.-[Tbe State.

Georgia has had the prohibiti n

wave, New York the crime wave, and
now the whole country has the strike
wave. Meantime graft m still waving
niiceasingly in Pennsylvania.-[Au-
gusta Chronicle,
The Boston Tribune calls for the

re-election of Roosevelt to the pres-
idency next year, and for vice-presi-
dent with him it proposes-remem-
ber this is a voice from Boston--
Glenn, of North Carolina! Come
back from the lecture platform. -John
Temple, urges the Charleston Post,
and get busy, or you will lose the
championship.
A Chicago college professor says

Sir Walter Scott could not write an

acceptable fresbmun theme. That
makes honors easy. None of our

college graduates or professors can
write a Scott novel.

Secretary Taft evidently does not
enjoy the Rockefeller approval of him
as a'"safe" man to succeed the high-
ly unsafe Roosevelt. Gov. Hughes
also has the misfortnoe of receiving
a similar compliment from the same
source. The latest Rockefeller inter-
view is better calculated to start a

panic among the Rupublican presi-
dential aspirants than is the markets.
-[Springfield Republican.
A good many of us fincI it easier

to see good in a big trust than in the,
man who touches us for a dollar and
then forgets to return it.

A womnan worries until sle gets wrimk
les. then worries becauste she has them.
If she takes Hollisteri's Rocky Mountain
Tea She would have neither. Bright,
smiling hice follows its use. 35c Tea or
Pah h-t.

Why Do We Yawn?
There can be little doubt that one

of the objects of yawning is the ex-
'reise of muclSIes which have been

for a long timie1 quniescent and the
accelerit ion of the flow of blood and
lynph, which have in consequenceof thi:; liescence beco1ime sluggiih;
hence its frequeicy af'teI one hms
reiai ned for some time in the same
position-for exaiple, when wak-
ing in the morning. Co-operating
with th is cause is sleepiness and the
shallow breathing which it entails.
This factor, as well as muscle
quiescence, is apt to attend the
sense of boredom which one expe-riences in listening to a dull ser-
mon; hence it is that the bored in-
dividual is apt to yawn. As in the
case of sighing, the deep breath
which accompanies the act of yawn-
ing cotmpensates for the shallow
breathing that is so apt to excite it.

THE MAGIO NO. '3.' Fa.,-.
Number three is a wo'derful Wmcot

for Geo. H. Perris, of~edar Grove, Nie..
according to a letter which rends: "'Afte'r
suffering much wvith liver rand kinney
t rouble, andl b'ecoming greatly di-scour-
aged by the failure to find relief, I tried
Elecctric Bitters, and as a result I am a
well mani to-day. The first bottle reliev-
ed and three bottles completed the cure."
Guatranteedt best on earth for atomach,
liver and kidney troubles by Pickens',
Drug Co., druggist. 50e.

Musical Family.
When Audubon was traveling in

Labrador he camne one day upon a
house where the friendly inhab-
itants made much of him and his
companions and where the good
wife asked him if he played on any
imst rument.

"I myself," she said, "am ex-
traordlinari ly fond of music and
have an instrument which has been
sent away for repairs. We miss it
greatlyv, for we can all play on it,
and when we are tiredl the servants
use it for uts."

"Youi must lhe a very musical
family," said the naturalist. "What
sort of an instrument is it ?"

She waIs perplexed. "m in
"Glentlhemen," saidl she,"min

strument is large, longer than
broad and stand1s on four legs like
a table. At one end is a crooked
handle, by turning which, fast or
slow, 1 (10 assure you we make most
excellent music."
"A hand organ !"
Shie smiled del iglited ly.
"Ahm, that's it!" she said. "It is

a hand organ, but for the life of me
I could not recollect the ame."

Sore Nipples and (happed Htands
\w qutickhi enred by appinig chnmblait #

A Man's Nam*.
The law allows a man to call himsell

by any name he wants to and to spel
it in any way he likes. You imaj
change your name as often as you lik<
without violating any law. The reasoi
for getting one's name changed by I
court or act of the legislature is to pre
serve the record in case it should eve
become necessary or desirable to es
tablish one's identity under the neo
and the old name.-St. Louis Republic

The Limit of Life
The most eminent medical scipntisi

are unanimons in the conclusion thi
the generally accepted limitation of hi
man life is mnuy years below she attaii
ment possible with the advanced know
edge of which the race is now possesse<The critical period that determines i
duration stems to be between 50 and 6
the proper care of the body during th
decade cannot be too strongly urge<carelessness then being fatal to longev
ty. Nature's best helper 'ifter 50 yctis Electric Bittors, the scientiflo ton
medicine that revitalizts every organ o
the body. Guarinuteed by the Pickei
Drug Co. Druggists. 50o.

Japanese Flower Decoration.
In the Japanese method of flow(

decoration, to become a master <
which a man must study for at len
fourteen years, seven years of har
work making him only fairly profcient, only few flowers are use(
One beautiful bough is considere
ample aesthetic food for a day. Th
Japanese know that only one beaut;
ful object at a time can be appr<ciated, and they aim at placing tha
object in perfect relation to its sui
roundings. A vase of flowers in
Japanese house is the principtthing in the room, near which th
chief guest of the evening is scate

"REGUL IR AP' THE SUN"
is an expression as old as the race. N
doubt the rising and setti g of the siu
is the most regular perforiamnce in ti
universe, unless it is the action of th
liver nud howels wben regulated wit
Dr. King's N, w Life Pills. Guarantee
by the Pickens Drug Co. Druggists, 2t

The Anchovy.
The little anchovy is a fish of n

small importance. being very largel
used in various sauces, besides ti
numbers tiat are preserved in picklk
It is C011111ommo in the Mediterraiean an
is also found oi our coasts. The uppe
jaw of this fish s longer than tih
lower one. The entire length of th
fish is usually from four to five inche!
but it has been seen measuring upwar
of seven inches.

REEDY FOR D1lRRhOEA NEVE]
KNOWN TO FAIL.

"I'want to say a few words for Chans
berlaiii's Colic, Ch' leras and diaerrhoo
remduy. I have used this preparatio
in my family for the paspt five years an
have riecoinmended it to a number c
people in York coti'y and litvte iieve
known it to fail to effect a cure in an
instance. I fell that I cannot say to
much for he best medlicine of the kin
in the world. "-S. Jamison, Sprioi
Grove, York county, Psi. T1his remned
is for sale by the Pickens Drug Co.

Family Division.
Friend-So that is your little boyHeI looks very Intelligent. Proud Man

toa-.Just as I was at his age. M
daughter, now, is more like her ft
ther.--Nos Lolsirs.

O)rino Laxative Fruit Syrup is sol
undler a positive guarantee to cure cot
stipationi, siek headache, stomach trot
ble, or tany form of indigestion. If
fails, the manufacturers refund you
money. What more can any one do?

The Neck of the Bottle.
On the neck of a wiine bottle a ridg

can usually be seen. 'This ridge has;
purpose to serve. It is not made mere
ly to decorate the neck of the bottle
When the bottle is op~ened and its con
tents have to be poured into a glas
the ridge is adjusted to the top of th
glass, so that the wine cannot tricki
down the side of the bottle and the:
on to the tablecloth. - London Tele
graph.

Old maids wvould be scat cc and bard ti
Could they be made to see. [tine

Now grace and beauty is combined
By using Rocky Mountain Tea.

Friend-Can't youi give me a tip o1
stocks? Broker-Yes, but in considerai
tion of our long friendship I won't.-
Town and Country.

HAD AN AWFUL TIME.
But Chamnberlain 'a Colic, Cholera ami

Diarrhoea Remedy Cured Him.
It is with leasureO that I give yotthis unsolicited1 testimonial. AiJnt t

year ago wvhen I had a case oif the men
sies I got caught out in a hard rain amuthe measles settled in mty stomach antibowvels. I hacd an awful timo and hatit not. h'een for the utse of Chiamberlaii
Cholera, Colic atnd Diarrhtoea Remedy,I toulid not have possibly lived but a feuihoutrs longer, but, thanks to this remedyI am no~w strong and weoll. I have writ.
ten the above through simple gratitudcand I shaill always speak a good wvord forthis ronmedy.-Sam HI. Gwvin, Concord.Ga. For sale by Pickens Drug Co.

A BATTLE OF HEROES
At Rooroy Fell Forever the Once In-

vinciblo Spanish Infantry.
In 1643 the Spanish governor of

x the Netherlands, Francis of Mello,
besieged Rocroy, which is not far

r from the frontier of Flanders. The
army hastily sent up to relieve Ro-
croy was commanded by the youth-
ful Duke of Enghien, afterward
"the great Conde." He was but

s twenty-two and had with him as
monitor in war the aged and timid

.
Marshal l'Hopital. Enghien had

I. the daring of a boy and the eye of
1. a conqueror. He was one of those
tawhom inexperience helps to great?;victories.

Fearlessly he advanced his men
i. through a dangerous defile, wherees they might easily have been over-ic whelmed. Fearlessly he deployedA under the eyes of the Spanish army,I which stood in its slow, stolid way

waiting to be attacked. L'Hopitalheld the right wing of the enemy in
check while Enghien routed their

.rleft, and then with his light inov-
t ing cavalry got around to their right
i wing and routed that also, thus

re-lieving L'lopital, who was hard
pressed. Still there remained a com-

pact center, a reserve of Spanish
infantry, the invincible soldiers who
for so long had triumphed on everybattlefield. Against these the im-

tpetuous Enghien hurled himselff,
and a battle of heroes raged. Thrice
the strong infantry of Spain dashedaback the waves of fierce assault. At
the fourth rush of the gallante French tihey broke and gave. The

- great rock which had braved so

many storms tottered and fell. The
waves of the victorious attack came

o boiling and surging over the ruin.
I) Then fell forever the invincible

Spanish infantry, the terror of the
world. More than 100 years before

1French courage had destroved the
belief in the unconquierable Sis.
Now Enighien had done the same
thing with the Spaniards. lb erov
restorev the threatenedc; preponder-
unce of tle :renmh inl tle war.

, Against Underfeeding.
r A imelical ian who is ai ae-
Lknowledged autlioritv on diet has

e uttered a warning against tie idea
that there is alnyling healhv in a
restricted diet. Disputing the popu-lar belief in the prevalenCe of over-

ating. lie aserts that many deathsfrom heart failire arm-e la rl duile
to a foolish neglect to take suflicient
nourishment.tRigorous dieting to
reduce weight is, he considers, al-

1 ways dangerous. It is better to
r work off the superfluous flesh 1
r exercise. Again, the habit, of re-Y stricting the food allowance results

in a decline of appetite, whereas ourgobj.ect should be to increase the ap-
y p)etite and1 thereby st renthlen the

digestive p)owvers, assisting time result
by judicious exercise. Th'le first
sign of illness in man or an animal
is usually loss of appetite, while, on
-the other hand, a good appetite is

Y generally a sign of fine health.--Ex-
~change.________

1A Suicidal Lion.
Thackeray almnost broke the heart

.of a silent worshiper in Charlotte
t Bronte when first they naet at table.
r "Behold a lion comneth ouit of the

north," she quoted as he entered
the drawing room, while lie, as one

e of his biographers tells us, was feel-
i ing nothing but a poor but ravenous

specimen of an Englishman. At
-dinner she was placed, by her own
-request, opposite Thmackeray. "And
I had." lie said, "the miserable hui-
miliation of seeing her ideal of me
d(isappear down my thlroat, as every-thing went into my mouth and
nothing camne out of it. At last as
I took my fifth potato she leaned
across, with clasped hands amnd tears
in her eyes, and bireathed iimploring--ly, 'Oh Mr. Thackeray, don't !'"-
Bell man.

- Speaking of Rivers.
Thel ThIanie. oral I he Seine( aire

about; Ialry' as thle nmmc-
creeks thmIat womh-r m-r,- amst

postn your trpabodan e

your own countryx first, for 0one of
the miost awue inspiring sights in
nature, greatecr even than the roar-
ing falls ot \iagara, is to watch the
silent, )majesiem andl resistless sweeI)of the MiesS;~) .a its nlood,

For T in
PoorBlood
You can trust a medicine
tested 60 years I Sixty years
of experience, think of that!
Experience wvth
saparilla; th rs-

parilla; the -tit
doctors endor lud,
weak nerves, general debility.
But even this grand old mnedicine cannot do

its best work i te liver is inactive and the
bowels constipated. For tle best possible re-
suits, you should take laxative doses of Ayer's
Pulls while taking the sarsaparilla.

EsAe by .O. Ayer Co., Lowen,Isse,
Also manufhoturers of

HAIR VIGOR.6AGUECURE.CHERRY PECTORAL.
We have no searets i We publist
the formulas of all our umediolnes.

Entered the Ministry,
Mother Hen ift, r her brood of nine

bad obtained a firm bold on life
called tIlt m together to countel them
on the duty they owed to one another,
but particularly on the duty the
eight girls owNed to the one boy of
her family. The girls were to be
mindful of Willie's rights-to call
him when a choice morsel was un-

earthed, to prevent him from quia-
reling and to bring hima back when
he wandered fiom the barnyarZi.
One da6y during a sisterly quarrel

brother diz.apiptored. He-L sisters bad
Seen the. minister etitor the fatrmose
on a Visi11, but thought nothing of it
until thbey saw poor WilMinmeet his
deathi by all ax.

Consltern ationi einsued, andiIia.Ocoun-
cil waIs held to devise it wayN to Ime't
the mot01her bell and to b1reak the
JOWS to 110r.

"Cluc0k, eutick, cilckety, ('hick,'
satid M~other~l Hev, bI'enking-f in. til the,
council of the sisters.

"Cluckevty cluck, c'neuk,"tostered
the sisters in one voice, which t rais-
liated means, WVhereis y Ii broth
er?" 11n1d they answered, "The minis-
ter visited the liolsief, Ital brother got
it. ill theO neck.'
Mothcr Hetn wa-

she (ickly recovere

at d sail:
"(nelCty, cluckety, Cluck, cluck,

cluci, cluckets," (whieb i., "1 am

sorry for pjoor Wlllie.") "I re-joice,
hlowever, thait he has enlterled the
muinistry3, for het would have mlade ai
p >or hiyiman." -- N, Y, Tlribune.

Chmambeurilin' Colie, Choleira anud EDIar-
rhoea Itemedy iutter tihan

Tharee Doctoua.
"'1.h11ee yeatrs ago we had thlree doctors

with our little hoy' and1 every3thinig they
could do seemed to be in vat~i. At last
whenti all 1hope seemecd to be gone we ba-
gani using C hamberlini's colic (cholera
.tnd Diarrhloea Rlemedy and in a few

bloura hie began to improve. TIodamy he0

is ats healthy at011(chidta parenits could
wvish for. "-Mr's. B. J. Jiohistoti, Lin-
01n, Mists. For sale by Pickens Drug

WHiAT A NEWV JiCRtSEV EDITORt SAYS.

M. TI. Lynch, Editor of the Phillips-
murg, N. J., Daily Post, writes: "1 have
tited mlanly kinds of medicines for colds
md cotughs in my family '-ut tiever any-
hing so good as Folaey's Honey and Tar
cnotll(t say too much ill favor of it."

A Card
TIhis is to certify thait all druggists arnemthorized to refund your money if Fo-

ley's Honey and1( Tar fails to cnre yonr
3oughi or cold. It stops the congh,
heals the lungs iand preventis serious re-

titls fromt a cold. Cures hi grippecough
lid preCvenlts pneulmonimamnd conisump-
ion . Cotinls 1no 0jiai Cs. Thle OGenu.t
ne is in a yellow puelmge. Refuise sub-
titutest. Parkins Pharimalcy, Liberty,
ud( Pickens' 1)rug C'o

FOLEY3HORFXnTAR
stos ae acad.hand healsluange

KILL THE COUCH
ANDCURETHE L.UNOS
WITH Dr. King's
New Discovery
FOR Coucs8 Tea~ ~

AND ALL THROAT AND LUNGOTROUBL.ES.

GUARANTEED SATISF'ACTOR

On MNEY ===UND==


